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LOOK OUT 
pushed Into th« planM by t h r 
ainnen, we struggled io o u 
seats and t r ied in va in to f a s t c 
(he seat belts Most of u 
pulled off the extra eqiuijnienL 
When, we were settled, I led o u 
plane load of twenty-two m e i 
in prayei. 

By REV. (Lt. Col.) FRANCIS L. SAMPSON 

Tni**nH?y°u up
T

t0 date*-Father Sampson, chaplain of the 
J lUlst Division US. Aimy paratroop coips, has/completeeV 

his. training for combat duty HI World War- II -Thfs-week's— 
chapter describes the diop into Normandy on D-Day, 1944. 

D-Day, Normandy 
,_ CHAPTER SEVEN 

Then could be no mistaking the meaning pf the 
elaborate prgparatior',''i this time. ^ 

4gus-wasn't a -dry run. The? don't pass out "live" 
grenaoetf-and ammunition {or a dry run 

^About ten days before the invasion, two battalions 
?£~£Vugl,ment w e r e s e n t t0 Merryfield Airport, the 
third battalion to the airfield just outside of Reading, 
almost a hundred miles away, The meii were not al
lowed to leave the tent area within the field, except to 
marcri m companies, to the war roomsjsvhere everyone 
was briefed on the mission. 

The closest possible guard and secrecy were ob-
servftri* TtifW» mac j jliiiiltiii j . t i .—i.—± ii .— •: iiZ ; 
t 3 ^ r V ? F e ^ a S ! « wuble ehe.ck.ot all passes; The 
bahdv which, of course, was hot going Dvitl 
itself -with its music, to keep the. morale xip̂  

• There was no KP, nor were there any;ofihe? orier-
ous.*otjes either; a Service unit took care of that, • 

The, men wens In high spirits 
as they sat I n (he' sun outside 
their tents sharpening their 

_ knives* wrltting letters .'home, 
or just , swapping stories. The 
tenseness of the past seveial 
months was gone, and the men 

- seenfed actually glad that they 
were finally going to h e Y part 
s f the big show. 

"They Were confident. They 
were t h e best! 

Colonel Johnson 'had told 
them they were for more than 
a year now; they had come to 
believe it. 

As <5ener«l Elsenhower p»ss> 
ed among* t h e men with his 

-friendly—grln-Hmd—informal 
chats, If, Jr. difficult to say Whether he/gave them more 
confidence than they gave him 
as they grinned" back through 
their charcoal-and-linseed make
up. J t e was t h e soldiers* "right 
guy," and he refused to show 
In his; lace t h e terrific burden 
of the. decision iqr which he ac
cepted! full responsibility; nor 
did h e betray a certain appre
hension he'nrast have felt, 

• One of his high staff officers, 
i t was rumored, had stated, that 
to l and airborne troops behind 
the Atlantic W a l k in view »of 
ihe ujacertatrv "weather predic
tions ; that might postpone the 
beach JandSj -was "pure, mur-

• der," JJcverthelcss a single 
day's ^Uslay now flight destroy 
•very advantage of surprise. 

General Eisenhower calcula-
ted t he risks- and was ready to 
gamble. But l ie was gambling 
with t i e . (Ives of these fine 
young men; h e knew it, and 
they knew lfc nut it was. O X 
with them, IShey were ready 

-jind~*riliin£-*o^rindicate—his 
judgment. 

Arrangements w e r e made 
for Chaplain Engel and myself 
fo fly back and forth between 
the airports so that "we could 
see all of our anen before fi-Day 
and tt-Bomv " 

I h a d each' mart w$lts his 
name and put it irt a bok be
side m y tent when .he went to 
confession so that I mightr be 
able t o check up later to make 
sure a l l the Catholic men re
ceived the sacraments. Though 
the confessions to'ok moire than 

"three full days, it was a great 
satisfaction to know that all the 
Catholics of the-regiment had 
fortified themselves in the, 
sacrament of Penance, 

i t took almost an hour to dis
tribute Communion- a t the two 
Masses, on, the eve of departure. 
1 could later write -with cer
tainty to, the parents of men 
who'did'not xetutrr from Nor* 
mandy* that their sons had been 
well prepared for death. 

.months. He used his time-hon
ored tactics, and they were, ef
fective. " -: 

H e , was; the fighter, nothing 
e|se,t and he pretended to he 
nothing else. The men respond 
ed; .they knew their QQ had 
guts, a quality they .admire- in 
ap officer above tactical ability. 

At the emotional .peak of his 
talk .Jurtpy reached, for his 
knife strapped, to his boot' He 
pulled and pulled a t it, but he 
couldn't get i t jout of its sheath, 
Getting very red in t h e face, he 
finally reached for his trusty 
bowie knife that was strapped 
to his waist. 

We took off rig'it on t ime 
and once the formations ba t 
formed, we went at top speed 
Once over''the Channel the iea< 
man kicked all the discardei 
equipment Concluding twentj 
two gas impregnated uniforms} 
out-of-the-plane -Somehow-the 
loss to the taxpayer dUdhTeven 
bother us 

•I-walked to the open doorand 
looked down a t the Channel? it 
was choppy and uninviting', the 
sky was, overcast That was 
good; we wouldn't b e such easy 
targets when we hit the French 
coast m another t e n minutes 
Our -protective-fightei- plane* 
shot past us now and then. 

The men were generally 
quiet; some tried to_ sleep, 
others smoked steadily, and a 
few itried to be (nonchala.rtt by 
humming some modern songs, 

It was hard to believe tha t 
we were now only seconds 
away from the enemy and "that 
within an hour some of us 
would lie-dead, 

After General Taylor had 
given ah inspirational talk, 
Colonel Johnson also addressed 

-the men. It Was—a—-talfc-the 
Colonel had looked forward- to 
since t h e war began, a talk that 
I am ssure he bad rehearsed for 

He raiseH tjie bowie high 
above his head and screamed!, 
'I swear to you that before* the 

dawn of another day this knife 
Wilt 'be siuckNn the foulest 
Nazi belt In. Prance! ARE YOU 
WITH ME?" 

"WE'BE WITH YOU)"" 
"7SEN LEI'S GO GET 'EM! 

GOG© HUNMN6!" 
Cole-nel Johnson j u m p e d 

down from the stand, .and we 
Went to pat on our equipment 
and to mak«^any last.minute 
adjustments of parachute har
nesses. 

W e were much overequip
ped, the fault, we suspected, of 
some logistics expert in the 
Pentagon who tested his theo
ries by jumping off a footstool 
fully equipped. 

L e t ^ e give you an idea of 
how loaded w e were. 

Every man, besides his weap
on and extra Jimmunition belt, 
carried two parachutes" (one 
weighing thirty-eight tpounds, 
the othertwehty-eignt), an ex
tra complete set of' gas-impreg
nated u n i f o r m and boots, 
s e v e r a I first • aid - equipment 
pouches, canteen, four K-ration 
boxes, grenades, blooey plasma 
or mortar rounds o r machine-
gun ammo, ar^Mae West life 
preserver, a n d personal toilet 
articles, Also, most mon car. 
rled that crtiwnihg insult to the 
enemyVcehuc books and .mur
der mysteries. 

I carried no weapon or.-am
munition, but 1 did; have a cou
ple of extra sets of blood plas
ma, a doctor's field kit, and a 
complete Mass kit. 

Most Of us with all out* equip* 
Brest weighed well aver three 
hundred pounds, and air «orps 
people had t o help the jnen get 
into the planes, ^recalled that 
I had blown a couple of panels 
from my chute in Jump school 
with only my own hundred and 
eighty . p6unds. exerting • the 
pressure. 

Eisenhower was s t a n d i n g 
alongside t he road. waving-id 
each, group a s It passed; As We 
marched to -the planes, I waited 
as the men went by, shaking as 
many, bands as I could, and 
gave each a sincere -uod bless 
your 

After 

hap, but as sqoii-as we were 
over land, the ac*-a'4 was 
terrific; The^plane was.httmany 
times,. and .Butkoy|ehji;had' - a 
fragment go-Mougfr'his leg; 
but he didn't fef anyone.'until 
after we.had,,ji|roped. As we 
stood' up and hooked up °h 
orders from the< officer jurnp^ 
master, the plane was rocking 
badly-in. a strong wind. -

The green light came on, anii 
the.' jurnp . master pushed o u r 
equipment bundles out. 1?v*e 
went out as last as we could, 
my assistant, right .behind m e , 
Our Jump was a surprise all 
right — for TIS, "-, 

The Germans were > watting 
for us, arid they" sent such 
barrage of. bulletsat us jha t i 
Will always rernain a hiystejry 
to "me how a n y id us lived. T h e 
tracsr bullets alone Trriade it 
iook like'the 3F6urth of July. 

Boe CsBTel IBOut Chaola.in M& 
$ee$ ni^dicament 

'MCingston,"-' he-said t«i--rhe as-
sistant burgeon, ".vou' t a k e 
"CleXiy aulTf6113w~fl)FFatMe1Ps 
directions 
:wiiind^d>' 

to that group of 

'JC tfeeii iwent to speak, to |ffa' 
'jjor Allen. % was on .^le 3Q0 
rSdfe,' 4ajking!?tos $ol0he|:<J6hri-

loud 'enou!!!.' evsn oyet 
th6,iadi6 to be Heard-by every-
Vnfe itpjftd.' • 

his |o.cket; hjj l e j | it gont, i-nd 
heV ground up iilsids. Fentoft 
on t|ie" beet should, pull thrdugfj 
if yoii cari;|et * full Cubit Of 
:pIa5;rtB_lCT ĥim, _____^,_ 

'.'He hss ta '•"bjrfe hole M 
.bacfcbiuifcino vltif- o.rgan's/lb'uci 
-ed, • .!%er&, -tre. tw«x' byftfen;- 3(egs 
:amvn| •£&& grouft *r they ftaW 
.sjllinis'tbSi'The- Miali mM: -tt'e 
M|S:;^un^l:'•.i^.^%abn,i?'kr^i^ s^Ap^^o^obid?ffe>me :t« S i l i ^ # ^ i S f M ^ 

:"|v*lsM going :.on.:down;tft the 
ipcksj**-le%id'. "You'll havetft 
Withdraw from your position 
îtt|coni6~with. us*t 

. :*% wil t Soli ian' toi..,.,., 
tt,;t=h''« r ;sj:, ,.tKey shpulcl'.iBiSi 
thfpugh. " There are-fotlMfMi) 
;r*toall?inj»' wounded, ift m^e 

4i\Vo-rocan^anC&e^kd* pist 
!% cari't," said Allen. "We'd 

. bf * ? * « « - l o n g yill sne|':''SeTffi';feep -Tfflin, 
^ SftUdasM|«tfê loiekf4fJ«?eHdoii* Ir^hpmt^liers?^^ 
' hb;id;60:here?¥ '' V ...-;-.••••.•-. 

'. •<,fAĵ ENf'!h«r;y.elledf "BDNW 
3?AEiK::a!.6 i t e taMfgATi DO 
ffiXSmi* Alien Spoked mm 
aii4;'-%lnted; i sugi i^-^sfo 

'Tttink^itroTeie^ir^larrt? 
p^edHlolmsori's-yeply was-pne 
Jpng:, String, of oaths, Allen 
laughed cjulet]£ again and .said, 
*?£$,'• 'sir.̂ Eligtit »vay,.-sir" 
::••, Allen; then" turned to #fci 
"father; wje're/. pulling:. ou„tin 
IbOul iitthpur. Tell fiijc:Carrel 
tjiat the walidng. Grounded aiid 
the' aid men and vou tand, he 

go with us, w»en * e 

move, we've got to go. quickiy, 
'cause iht krauti will iClosfc in 
on this, place fast K'd 'like to 
sfal and'hWdi^for ll'r "aHfOod 
high position! but we don't 
haVe enough men to do it." 

,1 collapsed part off my chute 
to come., down faster; Prom 
there on I placed'myself In tne 
hands 'of my guardian ahgel. 

X lit in the middle of a stream 
over my head and grabbed my 
knife fo cut iny bags from xne 
(my HKS kit, doctdr's kilretc), 
but It could scarcely move fo 
free rnyself, 93io canopy of m j 
chute stayed open, and the 
strong wind blew me'down 
stream about a hunctred yards 
Into shallow, water, 

I lay there a few minutes «* 
hausted and as sccurjely pinned 
down-by,.equipment as Ifl-had 
been:iii a strait jacket None of 
our rheft was near, I t tookabout 
ten mintttes to get* out of any 
chute .(it seemed an. hour, dfor, 
judging front the fire,! thought 
that We had landed i n the mid
dle of a target'wnge). 

I crawled back to "Qie edge of 
the stream near the srnot where 
t landed, and started; diving.for 
my- Mass• equipment. Sy pure 
luck I recovered it after the 
fifth or sixth dive. .'„• 

The whole area 'wrai iwamp 
With deep little streams run
ning through it, As I started to 
get my-bearings, I looked for 
the . lights to assemble on. 1 
learned lator that We were sev-
jiral niiles irom where we wetc 
supposed, to Jump, and that the 
ack-ack of the Germans bad 
forced the planes t o disperse 
and dump us where they could; 

I.itei',1 learned too that this 
had been most fortunate;- Joi* 
the path finders with the, as
sembly lights had landed on fiie 
jroper DZ, and many, had been 
killed almost is soon as they 
landed, iuckily 1 spotted my as-, 
sistant not.very far attWi still 
struggling" to g6VJQaitiiDf-Ais 
ChutejJ^e .got together and 
rnade for the nearest hfdgerow 
that would offer ,co«er," 

. '» 
We no sooner got there tban 

k plane on fire tame straight at 
lis. I t crashed about a hundred 
yards in front ef us andthrew 
flaming pieces over onrheads. 
We prayed -*or lb* men who 
j*e*re Jn the" plane a'nd *hen 
patched anct prayed for the 
men in two other plane* that 
were crashing abont a inile 
away. • 

My . assistant had! lest r-Iiis 
.Weapon in the 'stream, so we 

we were- lifted and|weicomed two of dux> Mch who 

Photo shows a joaratrooper_»bout to jump into the 
"Bullerforn itur'-.over3*ofinahdy on D-Say, 1944. 

cam* c r a w l i n * along t h e 
hedgerow," 

Our tittle group discussed 
What we ought to-do and then 
started toward the place where 
we judged o u r troops might as
semble. \Ve moved Silowly under 
ftoneealment of hedgerows a n d 
were glad t o see a, half-dozen 
paratroopers r u n n i n g down 
along the ditch b y the road. 
They were no t of our regiment 
but told u s whore we might 
find the Soist or a part of ir_ 

W e went?In the direction they 
pointed until we came under 
heavy enemy rifle fire. W e 
ducked into a nearby farm
house where ,w* found about 
iwerity-flve troopers, all wound
ed o r Injured from -their "jump. 

I t was Just a three-room 
house, ahd Jhe French faftnerv 
his, wife, and little girl were 
being of what hejp they could 
to t h e wounded. Chaplain M o 
G«^ a splendid' Protestant 
Chaplain ftonLthe. 506th Para
chute Regiment, was giving 
first aid as best'he, could, H e 
had runout of sulfa drugs and 
compresses, and since my as 
sistant and I had quite a bit of 
medical supplies, h e was very 
happy to see us, 

V^e~wBrked with the men for 
the bettar part o f the day, 
ChaplaiirtMcGee was a former 
aid. man/in the enlisted ranks 
during peacetime .before h e 
went away t o study for the min
istry, so he directed .oUfr first 
aid work with the wounded. 

Atbout four in t he iftemooh 
a wounded soldier-came in and 
told us that he and. his buddy 
had been shot a hundred yards 
or so from the bouse. H i s 
buddy s t i i rTayihere ' ho fejL 
Chaplain MdGee'aiid I went t o 

find him: He was already dead. 

t'im^ bfcinf he cgh't' see. • 
"(mshli. the;., drsssattg•?&$# 
•then;', ;.- -' 

m 
*$>. 

*lf 
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dentaUy^ there's a ;psycho i n the 

iHg ibis ->&tiii. im tht CoktM 

"'h$it','" 

t w Orleaa* ^ N O — A 
would-be popr box robber 
picked--ilieJwr6nBr-cburch.'=. The 
pastor i s chaplain of the police 
and fire departments. 

We dragged him back,- rolled 
him in a blanket, and p u t him 
hi the shed, 

Then a mortar shell Alt the 
back door of the house just as 
the JPrench woman and her lit* 
lie girl were bringing i n water 
from the well. Both were 
killed. As I knelt to anoint 
(hem, the farmer threw himself 
on their bodies and broke into 
agonizing sobs. 

When X put my hand on his 
shoulder, he Jumped up, his 
hands and face smeared, with 
the blood of his loved ones, and 
went yelling dbtfh t h e road 
shaking his f is ts ill t h e direc
tion of the.NasiSi 

Some of our patients Were 
getUngwotte, and Chaplain,Mc-, 
Gee said that they had to bav»l 
a doctor. I decided t o try to 
find our regimental aid station. 
My assistant stayed t o offer 
what heiR he could to Chaplain 
McGefc -

After- going about a half 
mile, i found a pairdi- of men. 
They told xne where they 
thought the aid station might 
be. 

Since the area wis unde,ffire, 
I avoided the. road and went by 
way of the swampr The deep 
swamp- .was filthy and cold but 
nffordedi gqod coveft Addeville 
was thij village the soldiers had 
told me to go to; With dusk 
closing in, I arrived there to 
find Major Allen- lnicharge~o$ 
about two-hundred mem scat
tered throughout the village. 

They were have a real fight 
with* a German unit a .few hun
dred yards up thertoadV I went 
first to the sudT-staiion to. tell 

What he was trying to lay 
was; •''tisaij:.-. the npn • walking 
wouided >.>vou1d have to be left 
behlBt."'-!'.' - r 

It waii on* of those decisions 
offic^rar'hate to. make, but for 
the safety of the whole unit are 
sometimes- forced to malie.. 

Allen was back on the radio 
calling in heavy support fire 
from, the light cruiser eight 
miles away at sea. "Giver in? six 
more rounds *6n the same co
ordinates as the •lash" 
. Dqc Carrel looked at m e when 
I . told -him- what Allen had 
said, "This is a Tiad time" to 
leave them," he said, "Neither 
side i s taking many prisoners 
now, and the Germans will con 
sider thera a liability," 

>I don't think they will-do 
anything to them, their record 
as far as the wounded is con
cerned "is pretty good," I said. 
"At any rate, I 'm staying with 
them.'*. ' . 

"Well'. » ." Doc Garrell, a 
real friend, started to say 
something, tlfen just shrugged 
hi? shoulders. He looked arQirad 
the big room and pointed.: out 
the most serious cases to me. 
'arhat man in the corner won't 
live—hand grenade went off in 

The thief, drugged the poor 
box into ih\v rectory but appar-
ejitiy abandoned i t when patrol
men wid t he pastor, Father 
3bS6p!t 3ferax7^e2arr-searchihg 
the building. Ip£ was. found 
hiding o n the church grounds. 

•- _I—i—o—*—-—'- • 

First Arabic , 
NovenaHeid 

Baghdad - (NCI— For the 
fIrstHlme in history Iraqi Cath
olics have been able to take 
part in a Novena of Grace in 
-Arabic. 

"t§b^|0^.(j^^iioife>. Wy. 
ia'#«!r's:it/tit loittJSo'niail. €*atĥ  
qjfe 'schjiBl faablties )f %& .irt 
inafi^ tp/feel like? Integral feeln-
hitk »M SfftTtejinpoiary' Mp'stî  
tutessjor feligibjis-, A»qhhlslQp 
Albert'G". Tftejrfi*; - o T W c i p 
Said hOfe. ' 

."•With fh;eri6TSble3»r«r̂ Teer 
riumbers t»f stu'dfents," .ty fold; 
ii group QfC t̂hoilO; higbl?cl)0bl 
priricipals, "that f^etor^lalonS 
sf^trhr-^ivfe out' yett̂ Ogs—a— 
deepet fiticterstiiiaing, of1 lh | 
contributioS tba;. l i t t^clteif. 
jab- arid Will make, and taiere? 
foreJw1i'Wessity of inte'graf̂ ^ 
iny-men^fuiiy-into--Our.4ehoQt 
•sy,i|tem '̂,' '-:~.- '---".' 

^P^ l̂?JRit6AaK-is,.--«liaj*lpari. 
of the educaWĉ diRparthiieat of 
the JNTatibnal; Catiiolii Welfare 
Co'nfereneet He said .iiiat in-
creasing- sottool'^eirrolinaents 
have .made the) lay teacher"4 

school operation regirdiesa of 
Whatever increasO takes place in 
the membership of religious; or
ders. These- bistodcally - bayi 
provided the bulk Of Catholic 
school teaching staffs, 

Aichbisbop Meyer spoke to 
the- prliicinals during-^-teach
ers*" institute sponsored by th* 
srehdiocessra school board. "We 
not»-with-a^gqod-deallof--chav-
grin," he said, "that the mum? 
ber "Of religious teachers is not 
keeping pace with the enroll-, 
ment in Catholic schools, 

"This it said by no means as 
a reflection oh other sections of 
our school "system) but religious" 
by reason of their lives conse
crated to God have a profound 
influence on their pupils which 
cannot be generally met by 
those other teachers, Valuable', 
esteemedt anct irnpottw* ' as 
ilieyjieJ.n_our school system.". 

WMt gre feu Working for? 
WEAlIW"--HQHOR?-SECURITY?.» 

The Capuchin Prdtiier? are workinst for "» 
hundredfold and life everlasting," 
Find happiness* serving God here and in 
foreign missions aiJ sacristan, catechist, Sn-
firmavian, office, -worker, gardener, chef, 
tailor^ doorkeeper,'' carpenter, electrician, 
maintenance man, etc, Young" inen between 
18 and 85 interested in joining the Capuchin 
Brothers to work for Christ write to: 

REV. FR. EVMARD, O.P.M.Cap. 
?10 Wtst 31 s | Sfrt«r, N«w York \, ht.Y, 
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THE PAST 
In a f *w short months Popt John 
XXIII bai mada major changes In th« 
3»Iicle» of the late Piu» XII. How will 
this* changes affect the Church in 

,*.Anlirlca7 Will Cardinal Spellman'i r»-
latiina with the Vsitican bi as Intimate 

as in the past* Will the Pops allow his 
Bishops to mle? Read the answers In 
the new lasut of Look Magazine, and 
» • Look's striking- color pictures of the 
Popt and the .Vatican. -
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Focus on the future-put part 
JCqdak UividencI In a 
Account at Coinmunity 

ihstM*ofep^db'g.aa"oTydur^J^^ 

today, ^ir|:ft|goQcltarfcol it in you t Commur4^r -

SaVings Adcotarii With. Comrhuruty*s Jhigh-ratei 

dividends, y o u i bnginai' deposit grows q.uickljr 

" t o give you m u c h aaote' ^ h v i » - s p e n d - of fco>' 

__-oatik;©n-wheri^^ '—•—r 

cfJmiUWiirsAyiwes smu Cer.MailniClinUn 
* C*f.lx*r..ni. A | „ ,« •424»lrf„td,Wc*« 
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How wonderful to find the glamorous 
designer nylons you've always wirtted 
it such low prices! McCutdy's has n 
complete wardrobe of styits from which 
youcanthoose: ' . . " 

DRESSSffl^R-(5o^to«--l^Sier. 
WAIJKING SHEER—30.denterdaytime 
sheec , " 
SEAMLESS—Jiaia stitdb, reinforced toe 
anrf hfrf • ; 

$EAMLBSSi MllCQ4lESrr—with 
Forced toe and heel. , ". 
In three Wohdccful. colbrs: 
Fablanf BEIGE tct wear wifli navy, 
go ld , gteau 4nd lHic. 
fablanl tAWf&Acr w_eat with U&, 
navji grey. 
JEatiiri ;f A N to wear with heigt 
and biOWfli, " , •..''•- < , 

MSCkiifs Meiilr) giHtitfSittei float} 
tiirtbgaii; 'hitCstfci if fe»«* 

. «©• J-

rein-

• ^ k a 

: :V ' \ 
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